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SulNK-rilK-r to United Prcaa Wire 

SiTvice ulik h bringa the lateet 

world ni'wa to Tunes readers each 

day.

J  .  .  .
•

^  Dunno,
t e u l . .  .

Mr. and Mr*. W J. Van Ilihbar 
•rra in l*alla<i Hunday t< attend 
a wry alaborata garden party : 
cnieirrating tlia Sbtii wedding an-  ̂
■averray of Mr. and Mr». Maxie 
V a«vtt. In kerping with the oe- 
ca>ion Uiw rouple waa prrernted 
with a laigo aeairrtnirnt of Mbrer- 
tWtre and I f l  aiiwr dollan.

Krom a reader thi* awming a 
note addrewed to Well, I dunno, 

‘ bat- "Ho you don't like bubbli- 
gwai, eh' Weil, Gene rhadweli of 
t'orput rkriaU due*. He ontoird a . 
bul)bla gum rontaet and Mowed a ' 

'bubble big aa hia head that woo ' 
him a bieyrle There wore M  rhil- . 
dran in the ronteeC |

Gem is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Bryan."

• Well, arell, so the stuff has some 
tralae after al.

They tell us that Gens already 
had a biryrie so he told the one

* he won to hia mother for |4H. Now 
she and har four sons get sbout on 
bicyclssL

s s s
From two inside sources recent 

ly.kas come information indirat 
ing tha undercover alarm about 
t'ommuniam In this country. One 
statement Was to the effect that 
there are SM,S9o Communists in 
thu country, mors than there were 
in Russia when they overthrew the . 
government.

In a convaraatioa with a very In 
telligsnt woman Tuesday night, wf 
learned of the real concern that is  ̂
fek in the goverament and the 
Army with rofersneo to party In' 
this country. Sha made the rtate. 
ment that she had just come from 
the northwest statas and that that , 
hrea is a, hotbed of Communism.

Lsko s n ’vo said before on the 
subjeet,*the time to stop an un
wanted movement in thbi country 
is before it gets good and started. I 
but from what we can learn, it's ' 
piWtty Well underway here and if ' 
the American people really don’t 
Want it, they beUer do something 
about it

t s s
On August 23 tha people of Tex. 

a> will go to the polls to vote "yes" 
or "no" on the college .building 
saw nd menu

Tha amendment provides fur a 
30-year, |60,0l>0,00u development 
program for IS sute coUsges and 
universities which now are over 
crowded by thousands of veterans, 
taking advantage of tha GI Bill of 
Rights and by the increased iium 
bvrw of Texas High School gradu- 
ataa.

According to those who snow, 
the, program will not increase a<l 
Valorem taxes and It will give Tex- 
as the finest system of state-oper- 
ated collegas in tha nation.

It ia endorsod by leaders in 
every field of education, executive 
and legislature circles and by ra- 
proMnUtlvo riUsans from all over 
thp Btata wha claim thaV H is the 
most important devaiupment in 
higher edueation In Texas during 
the past 26 years.

Jf tha bill is passed, aarh of tha 
IS roltagoa will rocaive an allot
ment ranging from $2,115,000 to 
610,1*00,000, tho latter the largest 
going to the University of Texas, 
which is the largest and possibly 
the moat crowded of all af the 
schools.

At ths request of the Times Rep 
1* K. I'aarson of Ranger, repre
sentative of tha 107th Fbitorial 
district , will write an expbination 
of how tha state expe<u to fin 
ance the program The explanatian 
will appear in this paper In Ue 
near future.

New Lightweight Champion

U . S. A n d  Britain To
Confer O n  Loan Plans

i
REPORTS HEARD 
AT MEETING OF 
C. C. DIRECTORS

Ike W illigm a, right, laiulx a r.ght to  the fa ce  o f Kob M outxoinery in the fifth  round o f 
their biiut in Ph iladelph ia . W illian u  becam e the undisputed ligh tw e igh t cham pion o f 
the w orld  li.v knoekiiiK out M ontgom ery in the Bth round. (N K A  T e lep h o to ).

P R EiER  
WINS FROM 
BROWNWOOD

Lions Club Meet 
Plans Changed
It was announced today that the | 

regular anon lunrhaon fur mem- - 
hers of tlwLions Cluk will be held 
at the g^ lson  Hotel at noon ' 
Thursday.**

Ilans xAra undorway for the ' 
rluv to maet in the eveniug al 
AMbeda where ladiaa af that ‘
camniunlly were to serve the dm | 
nor.

Members of the rluk nra asked 
le note tha chaage in plant.

The trip to Alasaada was pori- 
yipsd heeauae e f rowfliatM^ aieel 

>Mwi at Alasaada.

Cowalry Clab Meotiwg 
A meeriag  af the Kangec Coiia- 

•llT CMib aMcslmrs sritl ba baid 
aigbl al TiM a'rtech al 

) elabbaaas aad alt 
■d ta allaiid.

The Premier l*ipe l.incrs defeat
ed K. K. Head tram of Brownwoud 
last night in thr ~mi finalr af the 
Goober 8«fthall T'lumament, by 
a ■ ore of | to I with both team* 
allowing only three hits in the 
game The game wav played at 
Onrman where the tournament Is 
being r|Kinsorsd.

The game wa* a pHehers duel 
antil the first of the second inning 
when Brownwoud walkt-l Cole of 
l*remler. Cole then stole second 
base and also stole third base. Colf- 
theu scared on a wild piteh giviof 
the Premier the first Kore of the 
game.

In the third Inning Rniwnwood 
tied the iK'ore by hitting a lung fly 
into rti .’ p center field

The game remained tiro until 
the sixth inning when Pawn got a 
hit into short right field Cole then 
hit a long fly between renter and 
right field for a home run scoring 
I>awn and himself. This put Prr 
mier in the lead again by a score 
of S to 1.

The seventh inning remained 
srorelF-„ allowing l*remier to go 
home with the ball game.

Tha Premier will play the win
ner of the lh-l,eon anil liesdemona 
irainr next Thunday night for the 
winner of the Goober Softhal.' 
Tournament.

liesdemona defeated Mingus in 
B game .vtaturday night to elemin- 
ate the .Mtngur team from the 
tournament ainLOcl.eon elemiiiat- 
ad the Ranger Transfer team.

Funeral Plans 
For Mrs. Neely 
Are Incomplete
Funeral services for Mr«. J T. 

Neely of Kanger l‘Mlay were |>cByl 
ing woni from a daughter in Vir. 
ginia but U-ntalive plans are for 
tha funeral to he held in Hanger 
-.1 the Killinrswoiih Cha|>cl.

.Mrs .Neely died In Hanger 
Tur day, Augu.<t She war born 
Ir i'onlotm-. .Mi r; .sinpi on .March 
t, IIIT!i. and had resided in Han- 
ger III vsart* Kh# was a member 
of the Kokomo Baptist church.

8h. <urvive<l by her husimnd. 
J T Neely of Ksnirrr. the foil 
owing dsurhteis. Mrs I .  U. Mr.| 
(ire of Hhim, Texas, Mrs R 
<it**“*9n of lisllaa, .Mrs R. II Pst 
tersnn o f Abilene and V|r>.. C I. 
Fullen of Msnipton. Virginia; two 
.i-^r*. Mrs Cisra Burk ->( Han 

and Mr*. Hut . Kee af N=o- 
taa, llktahoma N>»s grandchild, 
ron and tv-, great gtami children 
ataa survive

FORT WORTH 1 IVESTOCK
Cattle !l,lti*6 Gwid rows I5..M) 

IT M, sausage bulls 10 00<I6 60, 
starker aad feeder steers and 
veariiags 16 iki $2 i)4.

Cai*-s 6,6M. Gssod and rknics 
fat c^vea l•I>0 2t.l><k docksr 
siaer t a lw  tt M  ilnwa.

Hags— 460 Arrive Good and 
r b ^  lbs. 17.V0, lop
n .tk . Bulk gwad Sows t t  M . 
U i ,  ■md fsrtsr P'gs t t  W- 
4M .

TRANSFER ATTLEE GIVES 
LOSES TO ecokomcpian
BAPTISTS uBnimii

In another of the senes of soft 
ball games in the Hanger .vvoft- 
ball l.cBgite, the Baptist# defeated 
the Ringer Tmefer Tuesday night' 

' by a sror.. sf IS to N
The Baptists had a srertng 

' streak from the sreend through 
. the fourth inning*, piling ap 10 
■ peiiiti and >r<-d the other three 
points in the seventh Innig Han
ger Transfer took the lead in the 
gnnic by "ring three points in 
the firs* inning. They failed to 

I -  o le  in the siTiind but III the 
third, fifth and suth inning* seor 

! ed a total of vix points, two in 
i each of the three mentioned inn-< 
I mgs ,

Rimprivn pitched for tha Bap̂  
tits allowing nina runs, three 
bases on balls, striking out one 
and 13 hits W illiams and Garivo 
pitched for the Transfer tram. 
Ptavyrrs took ten runs o ff Will
iams, eight bases on balls, and 

I three hit*. He -‘ ruck out,one play-^ 
er. Iheie were three runs o ff 
l.arbo, two bases on balls, one 

! hit and one strike out.
l.'mpiF! - nets- Morgan, Simpson 

; and W'snirr.
Thuisdny's game will ba br 

I tween the Baptist- and .Mingus, 
j Game statistics: ^

Bsgiisl

I.ONDOV lY.me Minister 
Clement R Attlee today prenent- 
ad to Parliament a go-it-alone 
program for salving Britain's ec 
anomie rrteis, railing for 
new rantrirtions, ineluding a rut 
in food purchaser, from America, 
and a $64 Md reduction In arm 
ed forres overseas by the end of 
next March.

Attlee said hts program was 
drawn on a basic af Britain help
ing herself out of the rrisis with
out reliance on Congress ultimat 
ely apreving the Marshall pro 
giBffi far aid to Rurope.

The Attlee plan included—
A $4X,04m.OOA mentbly cut 

in food puirhases from the Unit
ed Slates and fther "hard sar- 
renry" countries.

Restrictions on meals served In 
hotels and restaurants, mow on a 
non-ration basis.

A rsotriction on remittances 
fsr foreign films, limiting them 
to not more than $6 per cent e f ' 
gross samings a measure hitt 
ing directly at American movie* 
-howo in Britain.

I J. .\rt6rliurn, 2nd 
j'Eownxen, rf 
I I,. Arterbum, cf 
I>. C. Aiti-rbum, .Tb 
W, Arterbum, as 
Scvir.etur, If
Dsskevirh, lb 
O. IjtUrfield c . 
tiimpson, p 

Total

AH
4
4
3
4 
3
5 
2 
1 
8

H 
1 2 
1 
1 2
1 
32 
0

27 13
T rsssier

Butler, rf 
.Si-arie, 2b
I, Williams, c 
llrad-haw. If 
Poyner,
Crouch, rf 
Killer, 3b
II. Williams, p 
Matthrwi, lb 
Garbo, p

Total 
Baptist 
Trwnsfi-r

All
.3
4
3
4

. 4 
4
4
4
4
2

SO

II
U

1 3 :
0 a $ 4 0 U 2 IS
3 0 2 0 2 2 U - y

Truman W3I 
Visit Rio De 
Janeiro Soon

c r».«,4 i .-.M
W AKHINGTtlN PresMienl 

Truman will f|y to Rio IV Jane- 
ire for a three day v i-d during 
late Aagust or early Heptembei, 
the White Hoase said today.

Whit# House Prem Kecretary 
Chatle* G Reas said he had no 
Infariwatinn as ta whether Mr, 
Truman will addroas the Inter- 
amartan llefcnsa Coaferenea 
whieh will be In soisiaa at tbat 
time.

Rese mid tbe exact date af
the l*reiidcat's departure bos net 
yet been sel-

Tbe Pruldiat will fly le Sie. 
bwt Witt rgtwve abaard tbs Hat* 
Ueskip U. a. rnim m uU m M .

Hughes Goes On 
Witness Stand 
At Noon Today

P- tVm * rrvM
W ASHINGTON -Benats Invc 

tigaiors today ordered pla-vr mak 
er Howard Hughe- to the witne-.- 
•land at noen for queetloning on 
hit charges that they are trying 
to "blarkmail" him Into an air 
line merger

The milliotiaire industiiallBt and 
movls pr'w^icer flew here from 
the west coast in his pnvate con
verted bomhar. lie said on arri 
vsl that he weubi be "happy” le 
repeat under r>alh charges he ha- 
fired al Chairman Owen Brew 
star, R., Me., of the Senate War 
Investigating Committee

A subrommittee headed by 
X»n. Homer Ferguson. K., Muh . 
is looking Into Hughe-' plane 
contracts adding up to four air
craft and $40,000,1100. An, $10.. 
000,0110 weodsn nylng boat built 
by Hughas has yet ta fly. Of 
three photo reconnaiseanre pisaea 
novriructed under a $22,0#0.n00 
rentrwcl. oXe -iWcked up. the 
Army has ene, and Hughes Is 
teeling Ihs third

Hugkea. who came equipped with 
a lyuanGty of documents and le 
cord*, eras kept waiting by Ike 
semmHtce while his official party 
thrower aad entertainer of big
wigs, John W Meyer, gavs far
ther details about hia free spend
ing labers.

The plana maker has accused
Brewster af ordering the current 
invest Igatleii ta force him to merge 
his Trans World Aitiines with Pan 
Ametvcaa AIrwayx

The regWar meeting e f the dir- 
erters ef the Itonger Clminbar <-f 
Commerce was held Twesday night 
at the manager's office whh B A 
Tunnel, vtre presideni, presiding 

! in the absence ef M l l  King,;
' president. [

I>r. r. L. Jseksen, rhairmen of 
the iperial avietlea committee ap ‘ 
poinled to work wnh Ihs city 
cemmiaeten on the airport imprevc- 
oienl program, reported that ths 
rommittee had met with the rem 
miseion. He reported to the com 
mmolon that 41 businese men In 
secret baltut had voted anani ’ 
mously to back the rommiiwon in 
their efforts and to assist where- ; 
ever possihis la the program. l>r | 
Jarkaon reported that the rom- j 
mittsr told tha city officers that  ̂
$IU,o00 weuld net "make ar ; 
krsak" tbe erty and that uader | 
the forced work plan a number ef  ̂
local people would be given em 
pleymant on the prefect. He fur- ‘ 
ther stated that the committee 
suggested a plan for using the city  ̂
equipment and in thia way stretrh . 
the fends hy getting credit for the 
rental ef the machinery |

The report af tbe reenmittec I 
wus secepled and was asked to
continue their work O. G Ijvnier 
wa- added Is the cemmitlre,

H. C. Hendersen, chauman of 
the agcvculturr and I tee stock com 
mKtre, reported on the recent tnp 
te Marten Valley, steling that I 
over 164) people from that com ! 
mamty attend^ and seemed to ap- 
pee-late the good will piugnM j 
which the Kaager group preseiilad. |

T. C. Wylie, chairman af the , 
trade extension rommittee, stated 1 
that plans are being completed for . 
the good will trip Ll imeaaa Fn- I 
day night The meeting will be 1 
held at the New Hope No 3 Bap-1 
list church, ene and one half miles - 
from l-ocasa on the Caddo mod ' 
W'ylie urged all director* to attend ! 
the meeting and te invite and urge 1 
ether businese people te go U  the I 
meeting.ammo'
ORDERED FOR 
EX-CONVICT

Former Ranger 
Woman Put On 
Textbook Board

of Mr* M. H. 
PurlMini of KaMtttnd. formerly of 
koDfor* hovo tOKOivod word of 
Mr a|>{' intmrnt to thr Statr
Tritkook rommtitor, whirh mmk % 
rorommwnd«tion« t# tho )lloto 
Boord of hdurAti«*vi for 
»f tvithook* f«»r i-

Mr> Ih r̂ham w  E|$pcMfit«'d 
Mr«* J»Mpph M IVrkina » f  V-mA  
lands mriiibwr of tha hoard of rdu 
catena. And a^.'«irda l>r. Ta«n 

»  af Tn<'H -.if Dviitua who at 
prawant m roardinatar far t h a  
atamantaiy rt 4t>~ af niidy in 
Tamaa alao^ntary ^h*'“ ‘

Tha TaEtho4»k • E?mmittoa mat tf» 
AaMin. Ikiid ta

and f<»rniutaU' lU poll 
rtaa Thi ri»mmittao i- rha'!r*d by 
tha Slata Hoard af Kdurat:an t<̂ 
aumina ail bouha affarad by ap 
proaiaialaly fifty puhliahinc 
pania«s far currant adaptv>i in tha 
Aata adu<atf$nal and
maka racommandationh an tha 
faur baat buvka m aarh 
fiald. and ft«mi this four , tha 
Htata H«>ard ahaaas arw far public 
•rhacd u«a. aitfpt m tha 
srhaol xubjart*. whara thara a a 
muit)p4a rhtiRca liiot boaks
ara anaminad aa W t>)«‘ ir taarhabla i 
aalu«'» apprt$priat«"nwB- for t h a  
ftadr. and affartivanwc - with 
which tha maiariaU ara orfaaitad 

tHhar mamMcw « f  tha T?*al- 
b«*ak rommitlaa tira Hrz. Kf»hart 
MtlU, Hahinal. Traai^ Trarhrr. 
Mra. n M ft«>rdan. Wuhita KatU, 
l^nnpal. Mr Rayainna Arnold. 
Aan Antonin, Aesivtant l*nnripal. 
MrM Jor K Ma'cr!!, riorum, Taa-: 
rhrr, Mr* 1 llanr*, ( nmrritn j 
Buparmtandant. Mr. J. W hilear, 
Austin. Huparintandnnt. Mr. J. 
Makar. IHrkinaan. Huiwnnlandant, 
and Mr. Howard ^AUen. Mallas

(C'aMinaad an Mâ a 4)

Pul Rita aa Viwiiai
BKtH)KIeY\, > Y U T »  Twa 

bandits rabbad \irk Hilatli «if 
$42 tn his Rroaklyn abaa rapaii 
£hap and than baai bim barauaa 
ha tnorad too tiawlj. ^

KiloUi a fa>»a taalb fail out dur 
inff tha beatlnff.

“ I ran uaa tham nppara,** ana I 
of tha baadits sa»d, pirkia# up tha 
dantura and puttmn it in hi* pock
at.

RafoaU Claiai
WA.SMINtiTON M r »  Thr ; 

L'mtnd Rlatas today rajuctad thr i 
Romanian ffwvanimant'a claim that' 
this nation's intaraat in thr sup 
pramiaw af €iiril libarti^? and p«»li i 
twal arrrata in Romania i-onstitut*' 
ad intarvantoari in that -r'*untry » 
intamal affairs

A c c u o b  Meyer

u

1 '
D A T E , I l i  
DF MEETING 
UNDECIDED

1‘a tn rta  Mii«**, 2*'», (■iKar*‘tl<‘ 
g ir l in g .Now York  City 
night rliili, hiiMx h<-r '< 
m<mth-ol 1 l-'.by, Dougla.*
M i 'V-t . Ill hi-r apartmi-iit lU 
New l  ork. A “ arrant laauod 
in .Si vi T or 1 nils I ir the ar 
ri‘M «if John M--y**r, pm  
Mgi-nt fo r  IIiKViiril Hughre, 
on a  charge o f fa lh i ring tin 
liahv -N K A  T i li photo ).

Time Limit On 
Sunset Aids 
Burglar’s Case
liREE.N B4V, Wis ( I T l  

f on«u lUtHsfl of wsathri bulweu 
rororils sovsef a c-*iivtcte4 hurglsi 
from an akditional twe \sars in
Uh* »in‘ r pJ )«4»n.

Thr rnan a5snfa»»i*:'d brrakin^ in 
in a hnyi# *'arr;und aicbt oViork**
pnhrr aaitl

Ituirulary af a dwrHnf at nicht 
rsrr>e*p a minimum tarm af thrrr 
yaarw Tha minimum for daytima 
burflaiy U nttr year.

I'oliiF asked th* wsatherman 
what lime thr syn -nt that day and 
wvtr toid 7:47, I ndrr the law. 
night -la its an heui aflrr -anw*' 
so t h s  charge was da)timr
buiglarr

P> t'sSl
WA.SHINGTON Hecrrtary

af lUsts Georgs C Marshall aa- 
aounrsd t*>day that the |(ailr4 

: Rtataa has agised to a high level 
' Focifrrsnes with ths Bntiah to 
. cor- dtr "liherallaatuse" of 4hu 
' $x Tiia.oua.IMM Anglo -Ajuencaa 
; loaci agreement.

Marshall told hia weekly neera 
: eonference that the British had 
: asked fur luch a ronfetence tew 
dayi or two weeks sgo and that 

I the United States hor agreed.
Where, erhen and wkh whem 

tha eunference will ba hald hoa 
. net boon detormiiied.

The annaunrement «sas mada 
in the midst of a Bntioh ensw 
after the BriUati guve/nment ia 
-rna year had withdrawn all but 
$|,0tiu,M0,0M af Hr luati which 
originally was dasignod to lost 
for several yuan.

Hntaia tr not at thu time ask- 
lag for a larger loan. Hut It de
sires modtfiratioas la the lean 
agreement which weuld aooa tha 
dram on iU suply of dollan.

Seven Million 
Cotton Credit To 

Z Hungary Stopped
WASHINGTON —  Becretary of 

Alate George ('. Marshall annouwe- 
ed today that the export-impoK 
liank has cancellod a $T.I*4ia,0Bd 
-otton credit ta Hungary becauao 
former Hungarian officiaU m 
whom tha baak had confidewee 
have boon exilod by tho liom- 
mun *t coup d etat.

Marshall diaclased this action at 
ht- nsers canforenaa whoa aohod * 
If the L'niiod Atatoa has dreidad T; 
what attitudo to toko toward tha 
('ommunist-domiiiatod Hungarian 
L-ivornmont.

He said no sperial dw'lslons had 
been arrived at and that the anly 
action- *'if It ran be rolled Uiot" 

was the oam-eUation of the cot-' f  
to>n credit on July $1.

Gives Ford Stand
a- t Msc* r*uf -

MAI KlK.t, Okla .‘-nocral! 
precautions wore takon today toj 
protect Virgil C Manning, 2«.' 
yoar-old exennvict, from the 
underworltl exeeulion he fssr. be. j 
rnuso of his riaimod inside know 
ledge of the murder of Benja 1 
mir. Bugsy Riegel. I

Sheriff W B Allan said he had j 
-irdered a special guard for I he 
Jefferson County >all to aoo that 
no harm rams to the nervoaa in 
mate who said ha put the finger 
on the bigtime gangster. Siegel 
was rubbed out at Beverly Hills, 
Col., Juao td.

AuUiorltios in l*os Angoloe 
wore chocking Manning’s story, 
aoni to thorn la the form ef a ' 
twwm statement he sigwed yw*-, 
lerday. |

AlUa said Manning kad booa ̂ 
ordo-ud to ate- away from the , 
windi w- In hi* third floor )ait; 
cull to proeeal anyone from tak : 
lag a shot at him from the street 
bolow The sheriff ordered all an '■ 
authorised pensaaa ba kept frwsx | 
the iail floor.

Oklahoma plaas to
with rallfomia and rWrldo for 
tho wintor tourist trade. A state 
official says OMakawi's rllmato 
aad lakoo should ahtrarl Ihoue 
anda af "law badguCVwintor va 
caUsgMto.

New Count
TACOMA. Wash l l P l  Wka 

eaa explain Ike missang li.iiOd* 
At one ontranco la Tacoma, ever 
tha Puyallup River hrldgu, a slew 
Hals the city populatiuw at IM . 
•M  A aaulh Taraeaa greeting to 
visitors announces a total of oo- 
Ip |$f.0«d.

The light of a alngV l••.wall 
bulh matehoa tho aatput of 18$

- *-,#$ ft •

U. S. Offers 
Good Offices To 
Dutch-hdonese

Py C/amrf PWfd
BATAVIA — American Consul, 

(Vneral Walter A. E'oote tonig 
broadraat ovur the HataMO radioT 
a I'niled Matas offer af good afe 
fk-e* in tha Indonooioa - Dutch 
cotiflici.

F ouie s personal brasiUast wan 
Intended to get the I'. B. offer 
to the Republican capitiU of Jug- 
jnkarta He took to thr olr when 
indenesian autheritiae reported to 
him that they were unable ta gat 
through bocausa of dwrupUon t4 
rommunicatiuBO,

The American offer was put 
forth as oach side charged thu  ̂
other with violating the coaee-flra* 
orders Issued at the requaet af thd . 
United Na^na.

Veteas Sevea Bdls
WAKHIN'GTON (I 'P i Wmdw 

dent Traman hy packet veto 1 
kilVd seven hilla, Including 
urea to set up n national 
foundation and to oxelud- < 
new-paper vendors from >»v 
of the Berlal Berurlty Art.

John 8 Kughii. Ford M otor ( 'o „  D irrc to r o f Indiwtruil R «- 
lation*. le ft, pcvinU out com pany aland on diaputad itrma to 
Hit hard T . I/oonard, U A W  vire-preaident and D irector o f 
National Ford Departm ent, a l the atari o f  fina l ncyotia- 
tiona in an attem pt to av* rt a ireneral atrike affaiiint Ford 
M otor Co. iN E A  T e lep h o to ),

vV '
, e ‘f .

4
- t
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO AATSS 

EVENING— MMOAV

. a* par w r4  Ant imf
Sc pw •'MTf day tbM»-

•ftpi. Cask aiMt hardafter a<a»W- 
p*ay AU Claaaifiad adtrartiaiai. 

___________ Pkaaa «t4__________

• FOR S A l i

rOK SALK -1»S< Plymouth Da 
I Lu m  Coupa. A-1 conditioa, Mai^ 
Juria Maddocka, Fkoaa US.

rOR SALB—«  Maa 
mt tama. PkoM SSS Ulaa Ham- 
aar.

FOR SALE — Naw 4 reoai kauaa,
4 lata, priea ttUO. Will Uka a 
lata mu^l ear ar liwaalack am 
tra<k. S. J. Batna, Kaatlaad.

FOR SALE— My plaea oa Caddo 
Highway. J. B. Cvnainghank

ISM Twia Eaciaa Ihdian raatcr- yoK KKNT 
eyelf. Fraak Papa Sanrica Bta raunw. hOU Cyp 
tiofit win call ar trada an ear

COK SALE Naw doukla-barral- 
lad akut gun. Spô t̂ madal atack, 
Bravar-Tail furaarm. A beautiful 
irun at a bargain. 444.04, Paul 
Mai-Donald, Fkuna 41.

‘^T'o r I I e n t '
rWU and faar r*aai apartmaata 
tor rant Fumlakad and uafar- 

I ainkad. Joaaph'a Apartmaata 
*haaa 4S1.

\it-a .1 roam apt.n )R  KKNT 
phuna

aS'AKIMEVT fo/rantT 
Walnut.

SIaU Dmimr Bounty
Ml*. WilLLaatM ta ia tka Braara i p  a i _ i____

■aaatoHaai at Ciaea. Ika M Im-irOT UnOOm T O ***
praviag.

Mr. and Mra. 4. M. TkaraMa and 
MIm  Baaa Tkurauui vialtad 1. L. 
Haopar In Albany, Sunday.

W W Gilbart and H K. Qilbart 
' wara in Clinton. Oklahuma, Tuaa. 
day viaitiag ralativaa

Jama. Withara of Stapkanviila 
alaitad Sunday la tka C. M. Haatiag 
kiima.

Mr. and Mra. G. R. Gilbart of 
Gorman viaitad Mr. and Mra. H. R. 
Gilhort, Sunday.

FUR SALE - Practically naw 
baby buggy. Call I4T-J.

Fod^ SALE — Thirty yarda tlip 
covar matarlal and aaffaa titkla. 
ttS  fitrnam Rood, call SSt.

CLARINET for aa la^aU  lt4. I

APARTME.NT
harry

unfumishatl

fur rant. 414

E« trait Colharn and Cana Aalry, abara, ka«a anaaaarad Ikai Ika 
aifhlk anauai Dublin WarM'a Ckaapianahlp Kadao aill ba haM Thura. 
day. Friday. .Salarday aad .Huaday. Saptambar A 4, 4 aad T. Gana 
Aalry wiU gira a jwrfannaiica at rack af Ika algkt abaaa Tkaraday. 
Friday aad Saiarday. Tka paraannal af Ika MadUum .Sguara Garden 
Kadaa wiU w a M a  at UuMla la taka part la Ika rodaa tkaia kafar# 
leaving tar Naa Yarh.

— —  I
Tom Moaro of Bartlatt ataitadi 

hia riatar, Mra G W, Hiaaa, during J 
tha paat waak.

MADISON, Win (UP) —  An 
unborn fox warmr.ta aa atau 
bounty In Wiaranuin, W waa rulod 
racantly.

Tha dacition rama whan Frod 
i'oopar caught a fainala fox In a 
trap. Whila in tka trap, it gara 
birth ta a littla fax. Four more 
wort about to ba bom.

Wardon Waalty Nowcomb ra- * 
parted tba raaa waa aattlad by pay- i 
lag bonntiaa on only tha aid fo a ' 
and tka one that had boon bom. i

Tko trappar could not gat any J 
credit for the ''potantial'' foxai.

DaaT forget wban you Ibink of 
akaata, think af tka GORDON 
DRY GOODS L'OMPANT af 
CORDON, TEXAS for they kava 
a niaa aaaartMat that ara prieaf 
right too.

—READ THE CLAMIFIEOS —

Tka mooga H *S U a a  af Wya- 
nOag la aaUmatad to ba loaa than
I.KMT. .

Sill Partin af Abiiona viaitad hia 
: mother, Mra. Ina Partin, otar tba 
weak and.

I f  yon da year mmmar aawiag
whh GORDON DRY GOOD.S CO., 
prinia af tha latoat pattrin. yatfll 
reap a barvVit af xmart autumn 
favkiaax.

HELP WANTED
__ ——TV—rrrr------—il̂

AITKESS Wantad All Sundaya 
OTf Dixia Grill Cafa

WA.NTED—two tadioa at oaaa.

N E W S
FRO.M CARBON r r

L. T . Raaaa— Corraapandant

, Mr. and Mra. Truly Cartar of 
Ciaco viaitad kla molkar, Mra M. 
M Cartar, Sunday.

FOR SI LE— iM T Ckarralat pUk *hal»aa’a laa Craaai Falaaa, Raa- 
uu klaa IS-mantlwald roan dur- f* '-

-------- rN oT g E—
ham halfar. W 0 Caraway, Cur-!
aar |*tna and Ruxk. ! _________

FOR SALE or Rant— VoU auuip-' CRAWLEY Motor Co., will pay 
padA^ifo. groaa kuamaag |4t00.u4|top pncaa tor lau modal uaod 
par I month. Contact Mra. E. J . cara
Taylkr, Ranger, Taxaa rauta S, ̂ ----------
box ,7. or pbana 4h<hM H1GHF.8T IVicaa paid far y ^ r

^ -r ________________ j -wwwt ■ rwam and Sh^Hon lew
Jl'ST Rwcwivwdl, p|i(p«n«nt Gwj I t'rt*«iTi OompMjf. K*o^r.
Kungwi. nnd KIhi «c rwfn»wt«-. — —
torTilam ar Rob . oi. | MASONIC LOOCE
^  ^  I Statcil iitroung Ran- ^
FON SALK IP41 CSavroli-t ■') -rr MaMinit- lodge Jn |C(L 
paavaiiger >-oupa. Ilka naw, t'ar- N'umbar 730. A K A 
» «a y  Paint and H«>dy .4hop | t M

I  AUTO REPAIRS 
.GENERATOR AND 

STARTER 
Ala#

JUTTERY SERVICE
BALLS St BECK
‘ 206 S. Comwarco

c a r b o n , Aug. 4— Mr aad
Mra RItIta Cartar af Lavalland ara 
viaittng hit matbrr, Mra M. M 
Cartar

Mr and Mra (' M. Horton and 
daughtar, Margta af New Orlaana 
viwted Mr and Mra. Ban Staphaa. 
non ever tka paat waakaad.

Aba Hall of Jal, New M r xico, 
Hieat tba pwat week witk hia par
mil,, Mf and Mr*. Harry Hall.

I Ranger; Mra. Maud Yoipit af Me. 
Camay; Mr. and Mn. Marrit 
Hampton and aa« af Pkillipa.

Mill Ponnia .McClaatar of Port 
I Worth and Miia .Nall Coopaa- of 
Lubbock, riaitod Mra. Julia Baan. 
Thuraday.

Guaata Sunday la tka banta af 
Kav. aad Mra Laa Pialda wara Mn. 
Docia Baala of Bang*; Mn. L. A. 
Harwall af Tamplai Ray HaUii af 
Dallaat Mr. aad Mra. W. B. MrGk- 
ha; Mr. aad Mn. "SaMkia" Haia, 
aad faaaily af Ciaea; Bual and 
Royea MeCaka af Clifton, Aria- 
ona; Mr. akd Mra. Jaaa Hagarman 
and family af Ciaea; Mr. sad Mn. 
Douglat kally af Ciaea and Mr. 
and Mn Marein Kola

Vaut Local USED-COW OoaUt 
Ramoeoi Dead Slock 

F R E E !
Faa Immadlalc Sareiaa
PHONE 4001 COIXXCT 

ABILENE. TEXAS

Mr and Mt> A M Thurman of 
Gormai. VM itrd Mr and Mr- W K 
Tnmbla. Sunday.

I

Thuraday. Auguct 7, a;o0 ■ 
I Examination. all degraea 
, V';?:•».»rs w.ilvume 
' Charlia Hummel. W M 
J F iKinlay. Secy.

■’clock

L L G R A Y
RARRCR SHOP

rAl.N'TI.NO. paper ana aacarsP 
■ ag K.vtimataa, Froo Floor Dniak- 
ng R P. Cetta. nmar «a0 M

XKAWAY koay aaa vetat Shoo 
'••mrdeto Kno auto alaaa

"FOR long tarn ram  and raaea 
oana aeo Frwd Brawn. Faatlead 
vnttoaal Bank. F.wtlaa«. Toiaa**

OIIFIK.LO hauling nad houaa 
maelng A laa CatapiUar moeing . 
Ali nrodom auuipmont. Steal aktda,' 
plenty axponaneo. Bonded and 
'■mured Bradford B Bradford.! 
tot Vonag Steaot Fbaoa iOd |

(• M Wyatt. Jr. ------------ -- ^
' ited hi grand parenta, Mr and' 
Mr> KrxMrt Wyatt over tka weak, 
end

Mn Prank Uanay and Imby of 
'tan Aatanra ara vialting Mian Oga 
l.aa I nderwood Mra Bonay Ir the 
former M.a> Maria Rkyna.

Mr- John kMwardji and daugb- 
teni af Aktlena -pant -everal daya 
la«t week wilk her mother, Mra. H 
V O'Brien. .

i.aaau in the M. V Crocaley 
h..me over the pact week end were 
Mr and Mta W C Hlacklock of 
Hangar. Mr imd Mn P I .  Cru* 
day of kUalland; Mra. Croaaiey of

I Mr- Jake Rhyne an dchildran of 
I San Antonio viaitod her parenta, 
Mr and Mra. C. C. Kedarina the 
put waok

Tha Ra|>tid meeting began at 
Pteaxant HiU I ueaday night with. 
Riv. Oti> .Straickland o f Clare In 

I charge. Everybody ix cordially in-| 
of Ode ..a vix- , vited to attend.

Mra. Norria Bharay ralumad ta 
her horn he In Clifton, Arliona, 
Thuraday after a throo woak’t atay 
hre with her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Campbell.

Mra W W Parker of Seymour 
la vialting her da^hter Mra. 'Thur 
man KoberUon and Mr Robertaon.

CENTRAL HN>t AND 
RENDERING CO.

l>r. and Mrs. Jarkaon of Gorman . 
ware gueati of Mr. and Mra. Jiia' 
Ja.k- m, Sunday. i

Mra. U G. Hardee aad daughtar 
of Corput CYiriatl ara visiting her' 
aiater, Mrs. T, K. Kobartaon and I 
family. i

Miaa Gladys Groan it viaitiag bar 
■ i.-tar, .Mr* McMillrui in Saagravaa

David and Morria Claborn af 
Sundown arc viutiiic tkeir grand- 
parenta, Mr and Mra Hairy Hall.

Mr. and Mra. A C. Rariaw at- j 
landed chuirh in (turman, Sunday.

— READ THE CLASSIFICOS—  i

Improve Your 
Health Through 
Quropraetk

EaRGREENpDC
YOUR CHlROPRACTOa

Phomm M  IteBBBt

I

LET US SERVICE 
YOUR CAR

Wa do waaliiMc, grMaingi 
lira mpair. W « ItBow hgur. 

GULF PRODUCTS 
Faat, courtaoiM aad 

afficMRl aaruico.

Roy McCleskey 
SERVICE STATION 

Pltona 567 Hiihwap 80 
Eaal

A COMPLETE U n I .  ‘

GLIDDEN f 4
(eMiaraaoa)

' PAINTS
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY 

BY

Jack Williams

BROWN’S 
Transfer And 

Storage
~ P O «—
m o v in g

c o n t r a c t  OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPORT

B A T  IN

||CooI^Comfort||

AT

Dixie Grin Cafe
SPCCIAUZINC IN

“COLD SALADS^
"LUNCHBB** ‘nHfntBBB"

“ SpsmiBh Foods**
■■HOME MAOS P IM ”  * 

" te s  CBBAir*

Net What Yom Get—
a . . hul what y «e  h «v «  U th « iaR^vrlRRl th ie f ie  h e f le f  reel 

I f  eee  heys wtheel ae ah«lre€t he asey gel reaBedslef,
h » l  it ’s vale# will defend «■« the seffU ie iK y e f the iHle. Leeds 
ead the leiibreveeieRlB ihereee ere werih little iff their title 

^ o vea  le  he fee lty . Oaly eRpeeae, emherraMmeal ead dieap- 
^eiMlmDnl fellow  slapid. rashsef reel estele Belee. get ta
e hurry. Buy cerefu lly eed wisddy. See yeur eb»trecter flrtlg 
theuk him letert

EARL BENDER St COMPANY
EaalUad Akalracliag aiace I t tS  Tosaa

P E N N
SERVICE STATION

B F GOODRICH 
TIRES A TUBES 

CARS WASHED A CREAIED 
C. F Fean A Jarnoa Caleeri

Knlargeiw'"'- ..a.i. OH c**ior 
■ g Rep'tnv Mae .Horfue, POP, 

Young -;roet

Out Bf A Wkiaker
WH HITA Kan ;L P l r^^y 

.Lull u<v he a flair, 'it

.>aat'-. Pl .ying for ike M .chiia 
,4ro»r-aa lagi.-si.t. waa tagg"^' 

> • wr —: at third kaao in n
with Ceffevvili* Aathoar ! 

'-ae‘ ..own a kaan; for tka .aid 
:> l ’ ■ Trait Ji.f iea nrtuahera. |

BUY U S SAVING BONDS

PLUMBING -  HEATING
AND

AIR-CONDITIONING
-P liASE  SEE US FOR YOUR PLUMBING— 

Wo give Prompt, Courtootaa Service

RANGER PLUMBING CO.
T. C. Brown 
211 So. Ruok

Charlio Hamiltoa 
Phooo 71

We have many desirable properties for
i

Bale. See us before you buy.

; C.E.MADDOCKS&CO.
Marjorie Maddocka, Myr.

LBtabliRhed 1919
207 Main 5t. Pboee 2S2

t { / e ^

REDICING 
PRICES i

. ON tOMF QUALITY 
FOODS

L H P O W E L L GROCERY 
& MKT.

PHONE 169

SPECIAL
EVERY DAY 

ICE CREAM
1 Gallon Containers................. $1.45
1-2 Gallon Containers ..............75c
Ask for one of these at your grocers or 
at the plant

SHELTON ICE CREAM CO.
223 Main _ R a n £ er, Texas

DIAMONDS
THE r.lPT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

SEE OUR SELECTIONS 

tll.40  To S1.MC.00

D. E. PULLEY
: DIAMONDS—WATCHES—JEWELRY ,
'  SILVERWARE
i PkoiM 33 203 Maiii Stroot

MATHEB FANS o •  d 

WINDOW COOLERS

29.95 Up
PHILCO RADIOS, 

REFRICERATORS 

EMERSON RAOIOB^’ 

BLACKSTONX 

WASHING MACHINES

Immedlala DnUvdlrŷ —Terma to aoH- * 
RADIO SERVICE AT POPULAR PRJCKB

JOHNSON RADIO SERVICE
. BOB Mel. St.

W » meeefertuee. reeetet e .d  peuesr Wll.de KIi Imm eluo^.um 
m  Bie.1* pipr 9%. fmst-

fitre MRAhURCMCNT AND INSTAU.ATION 
ONE WttlK StRVICB

W^od tdbisiB _ M b mm*

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

P'or over *ixty-two year*

it has been our iirivildge 

to render a tervica to thia 

commimity.

At 12:45 each Sunday Listen to KORC - 1140 
on your Radio.

Alex Rawlings &  Sons
Weatherford Phono 24 Toaaa

MONUMENT BUILDERS

Ina S SvnuaM 4«vm * PkuM 444 r.aa*inaad

MOVK IN A CLOSED VAN

four Furniture l*r«>lected From the Weather
Wr'II M.re  If mi Aeswes the S treet..O r Ae ^ ee the Nelluu!

BONDCD AND INSOIIRD f f ^  TOUfI PROTRCTKM

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A WowdL Owwee

Ct«e A r .eh  i le .g re, Temue

I
I m . . •I

I

I

ENLARGE IT!
f Your Insurance Protection Should Be 
I Enlarged To Fit Changing 

Conditions!

C. E. May
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

DINE AND DANCE x
—TO GOOD MUSIC—

^a^****"* ^'^•Thody Has A Good Tiaaol,
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8.30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE' 
PARTIES

l a k e v ie w  c lu b

Cifco,Texaa

R A D IO  SER V ICE
AfE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP RADIO 
SUPPUES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

H H E  RAnO.SERVICE
.dIGHWAY 80 LAST PHONE

CALL 129R 

For Prompt
Electrical Refrigerator Serviodf

W p Repair Motors, Irons, or A n y t h in  
Electrical.

AUo Do House Witmt

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

 ̂ JO H N  U S S E R Y
III WEST BROWN STRCCT 

■ ANGER. TEXA|

t )I I L



. *

I
RANGER DAILY TIMES

'  J*a T̂ t— I Um « w  Mr*. R<Mli D»*h«r. K4ilar 
TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 

Ela IlvM t, R M c «r ,jr *u *  T «U>fc«— U4

a^'MMiiE Bt t|M poatoffic* «t  Rangar,
M, w 4w tk« Act e/Marcli >, lITt.

PEM oAcdtlM lii AMsrnoons (Kxecpt Saturday) and Sua- 
‘day morning.

KANQIB DAILY llM B i WEDNESDAY. AUGUST •. 1947 p a g e  T H R S

D C R T H o F o i r a L L

f SUBSCRIPTION RATESm
Ona wcok by. Carriar in City 
On* Month by Carriar in City 
On* Y**r by Mall in 8UU 
On* Y * v  bf,M«il Out of Suto

tOc
ss«

4.96
7.60

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any •rronaou* raftactien upon tka character, itandlng ar 
raputatlon of any poraon, firm or corporation wheh may ap- 

*poar la tSa column* of thi* nawipapar will bo gladly ror- 
r*«t*d upon ba^ig brought to th* attantlon of th* pub- 
llahon.

m e m b e r

UalUd Pram Amociation
N. B. A. Nowmnpor Paatar* and Photo Sarrtc*
Mayor Both Adaartising Barato*
Taaa* Pram Aaaociation
Toaaa D*B/ Plam Laaguo
B*ath*ca y*wap*par P*bU*b*n Aaaociatioa

S«aM>M*p* *0)1 Bop*
OLYMPne: aSK.* ftT l—Waah- 

IhgtM tWfiiR * mam on to* groat 
aat buytng apPa* 4n th* hiatory of 
th* aUt* during th* firat ala 
mantha ad IMT. Btat* tax eoilac* 
tian' fignm* ***** SS par c*nt *• 
boa* laat yaar** period and aat a 
now all tlm* racoid of fl|,R71,- 
SOS.Tt.

HEY, OANCt I f you buy your 
ihoo* at th* GORDON' DRY 
GOODS CO. thay arill giro yea 
WEATHtKBlRD GIFT STAMPS 
for a^wry dima you apand on 
akoa*. than you **** thaaâ  
atamp* until you pick out your 
gift. PirTF.RS .SHOES ira nat
urally good ahoa* too.

(CROSWORD PUZZLE

I Former Senafor

HORIZONTAL ‘B Panted 
JAPictuaid 4 Haight (*b ) 

format U. 9
lanalor from * * rrPpoaltlon 

. iC barg*
■ Indian
■ Pronoun 

10 Livm 
16 Raraditary 
12 Woolly 
14 rMta of

i  puido'a leal* 
ÎSNotdpranx) 
SO Era

AsMBBtp P—tie
v'. I .DE i_:a i fU’AU  V ' l l

aaoatof from 
Waihlngkm 

12 Oiwwing out 
IS Lem of 

appatit*
IS Ooailtey 
IT Small 
I f  Tivam
50 Ram
51 Inlarstlc* 

(var.)
nOcaan 
U

TM H  B T O a r i  Mark la la rr law *  
H Im  S paAf at Hss|»* Rise
•rll4i bias mi tmmmfirnm mm ib «
BSr^l rarrytasc • b«I<sssmp h»4 
•sBHisP^AMa bpr hC iW (i .  Mb* m%mm 
M F * Misib’B bebMYS»p AsiPlis0  b »r  
BlHF IIhISB II ipM *  « « « •  Sl*Tlfl«'AlF 
Fb̂ Mhp. bW bi b#STPS«l»«4 !• I*t 
•bIsAH mm tbPF bB#.

• • •
XIX

pX}R a laaig Uma th* aklarly 
^ maid, Agnaa, knalt on the bare 
Anar of th* aaceod Suor paclirooni 
looking at what ah* held in h*r 
hand. Th* black-frlngad, empty 
aym tookad back, th* roaebud 
mouth curled in a crtxikad amila, 
th* bright wool hair waa covarad 
with duat and cotoweba Now 
what in th* world, th* aakad har- 
arlf. Now what tn th* living 
world—

She reached again Into th* cor* 
nar where ah* had found th* math 
and draw forth th* draw. It waa 
wadded In a ball, and th* ihooh 
It out, muttering. "Suppoaad to b* 
tiimad in with th* othan to be 
•tor*d away pcopar In caa* of 
future itead, although I doubt If 
anybody'd want to put on* on 
again.” Sh* upbraided th* late 
wmrar. "Not even toldad, not avan 
wrapped up, pushed back tn tha 
comar Uka it wamt maant te 
b* tound,” Sh* *i»oeth*d th* m*ak 
and toldad IL and bagan m  tha 
dram, tlmvm tum*d w, 4teublad 
ovar *t th* walat. h«m—

Bh* oarrted th* dr«m ovar to 
th* light Th*r* wM ■ apot on 
th* bam—«t  laaat th*r* had b**n 
• apot one* Now there waj a 
bUtterad. brownlth ataln that 
tocnabody had triad to wash out 
Lika coffee. Agite* waa enraged 
"Rank caralaatnaaa,”  Mm  tumad 
' Prancing around with a cup of 
roffae, acting up, no raapact to 
th* BMrd Uiat't kind enough to 
give partim at no additional coat." 
•She pautad. "But they didn't have 
colTe*, thay had punch; and auta't 
yuu'r* bom that'a coffee Muat 
hav* becu one of thorn that kaept 
fond In bar room, attracting mica " 

She took th* maik and drat* to

her oam room and hid th«m tn th* 
bottom of a drawer. "M l Ax her," 
ih* told her raAoction in tha mlr- 

, ror "M i And out and Ax her. 
Not half wathad ouL either, m it 
there waan'l any toap to Iw had 

! -ir in too big a burry to get aoma* 
wh*r* ala*. Somafaody from an* . 
olliar Auor, trying to placa U>* 
blame—"

She pautad and atudiad her rs* 
Aartion In th* mirror. It looked 
back with itrarig* intenalty and 
told bar, without worda, that ffw 
had paujted bacauie her thought! 
were unaacy. "Humph!" tha laid 
deAantly, totting har head. "1 aay 
that'a mffa* and It la colira ”  But 
aha locked tha drawer b*6or* aha 
left and put ttw key In bar pock«t.• • •
AlISS SMALX. had raachad tor 

a cigarat, but har hand had 
atoppad In mid-air. "Sgroabody 
coming down th* hall, and I'm 
afraid It'i for m*. Oh dear, 1 
limply oan't bear anothar Ul* of 
wot."

"Might ba for ma, tor a change," 
Mill Brady boaated. "Whoever It 
la. rU pat rid of her "

Together thay llatenad to tha 
alow, unhurrted atep* a«d waited 
for th* knock, WhM it earns. It. 
had *a *lin**t humaa parmaaUty. 
It WM light and m*a*ur*d, tam 

, p*r*d with M 
rasulL

"Coma In." Mlt* Brady caU*d.
Lillian Harrla, wearing a erlm* 

10a bathrob* and looking tteapy, 
edgad Into th* room. "Pm terribly 
•orry, Mlm Brady," ah* apologtxad. 
"but I didn't Ilk* to disturb Mrs. 
Pieter Bhc't utuaily aslaap by 
now And I hate te Interrupt you 
and Mitt Sm w —"

"You're notTnterruptlng," MIm 
Brady aald "What'a wrong* April 

t tick again*"
"No. not AprtI" UUian kept 

har place by th* open doer
"Wall, come on in and clow that 

door Thar*'* a draft What'a your 
trouble* You girlt haven't been 
frightening each other, havt you?"

■uUoa and aatteln *f

I 'c e ;

24 htaks IM*
28 Mititi

V. S,
34 Tax*! (Scot, 

tew)
3,7 Nngativ* word M AdmiMion 
3t Swiit Mver 37 Straight* 
3S A | ^  forward

l l t ^  V
irtoRr

work
H  Corrl 
aSDepai.
31 Aran m**ibf*
S3 Property item 
asPIpat 
S3 Bain*
dOIaaact * a ,  
4liTnlt '
43 Void*
4SThT*a (preAxI 
iSDimlnutiv* of 

Dontel 
SOBow^
I I  Raaiatanct 

unit
SIPottur* 
MChooot 
14 Abated 
ST Wager* 

VBBTICAL 
IRadteter 
SNot certain,

32 Of the 3S Shore blrda
positive pole 42 Poker aUk*

23 II* wa* in tha 43 SubaUntns 
44 Nail 
49 Employed 
44 French artirl* 
47 Compati point 
93 Livm 
99 Pound (ab.)

r - 1 1 r - i& II r “

ll r T~

iL 1

UT gy ir^ ‘ n~
U"

iVlIT
a m t r Pr

U

1^1 IT" C " n "

P .* V
•C’-'
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FUNNY BUSINESS

’You'll just havo to (top loaning back agA'oal tha wall 
In our Ouonaat houa*!'* _____

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"Oh, no, Iflaa Brady April and
I never did that. It’t )u*t that I’v* 
got a hmdach* and nobody an our 
Soor hm any aapirin. I tb o i^ t 
you might b* awaka and—" 

"C«rtelnly. Th«r*‘t hmdach* 
•tuff tn th* bathroom, all tori* Oo 
in and help yeuraalf.”

" I ’U gat It "  Mlm Small mid. 
"Sit down, Lillian We're very 
glad we ran help " She left th* 
room quietly.

"Ciiffee?" Ml.- Brady mkedi 
‘Although you pr-ibebly ihoutdn't 
have it."

"I guaa* not." l.lllian agreed. 
She drooped over the bark of a 
chair. "We had nana up in our 
ru-en Just Dot and tha twe of ut.~ 

Somethin* In har voice sharp
ened Mils Brady'a scrutiny *Yuu 
look aa If you had thing* <m your 
mind. Lillian "

Lillian raised aleapy, candid 
eyes "Oh. no. Mlai Brady 1 don't 
ftel wall, that'* all And April — 
you know It'i queer rooming with 
a girl Ilk* A|irll. I know I wanted 
to do It, and I itlll do, but It makes 
me. well, nervoua."

Mtea Small ralumed with as
pirin "I underitand," tha lald 
'T v *  been wondering if It wasn't 
a bad Idea In th* Aral place I'v* 
even been wondering If we ought 
to Hoee that room up, temporarily 
Although I don't know what wa'd 
do for additional tpac* But no 
matter what w* do, Lillian, you 
muat try not to think of what 
bappaoad. It waa a dreadful thing, 
but you mutt try te think sf It 
impcraonally ”

"That'a It." Mtea Brady agreed 
"It isn't aa U wa'd really known 
tha poor wretch I cuppea* that 
aeundt haartlam. doaanT It?”

"No. Mlta Brady "
"Wall, taka your aaptrln and 

gat along Good night "
After ffi* had gone, Mlat Small 

abaantly heated th* roffs* "I 
don't think Lillian had a haadacha 
She's dlaappolntlng me again. 
She'a gone back ki that queer, 
Mcrrt manner. I'm ashamed of 
myaalf. I really am. but I keep 
thinking that Lillian may liav* 
known Huth bafure. you know, 
known her mewhere else Lil
lian was In the lobby when Ruth 
cam*, and Ruth wm trightaftod, 
I told you that—"

<Te Be Cantlaaed)

Danish Boy Shows 
How To Succeed
At.I.IANl'L, .Neb l l ' l ’ i Seven 

teen yearx ago. Bill Rhi left a 
farm nrai Rort ),olm, Denmark, 
and migrated to Box Butte Ceun- 
ty, Nrh., .-here hr became a hired 
hai d at the age ■>( 14

Tiidi Kill owns l.il"<l acre, of 
tend, re^t. another I.O'O ar-re' 
hir< eight naen who operate on a 
profit xharing bai 1, la married 
and the fathei of ai 11-year-old 
boy. I

Bill .pent hi> fir.t year in the 
new rouiitry aa a farmhand m 
weetrrn >'rbraaka, working fur 
meager wage*. Tl next year he 
worked fur wagea and an interest . 
in the crop .

In 1936 h* rented 640 arrva of . 
tend. He borrowed money for im
plement. and operating exprn—- 
Despite drought year* and low 
priraa fur ctopa. Bill managed to 
rave. Hr atarted buying tend

liraduaJly he built up hi* hold 
ingi, tix milat north of Alliance, 
and began hiring men to work on 
a profit •haring ba*i>. Th* men 
receive high wage, a house, cew- 
for milk, and potatoes They sirs 
receive a bonus, depending upon 
the yield of wheat, polaloei, and 
I'ther crops

H i.  1947 crop consul, of 1,000 j 
acrea of wrhoat, 400 acroo of barloy 
and 400 at rei: sf petatuos Oporat 
mg r-rt. for the yoar will b* 
around 3126,000. Hut th* profit 
will be a lot mor*.

Parsaaa ark* hav* euffarad I te th* Wsat and have an abnormal I atimulante, Bte fcicyetepeadlo 
from aunatrok* ar* onc*mfortabte| auaceptiblllty to th* actian » f  i Britaantea rapertg.

Little feat will Mampar com-i 
' fertably through lat* lummor anit 
fall with I'ETLRS WEATHER 
RIKD .‘̂ HllK.S from th* CORDON 
DRV CO0D8 fo . COItUO.N. 
TEX4-'

Champ Crawler
RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

A L L E \ ^ P BY V. T. HAMLIN

Wearing hi* ctewa with aplamb 
—and a alight aaaial fmm mothar 
— Il-montha-oid Peter Riiten- 
barg. of PateraoM, N. J„ pass* 
for hit victory pxture after win
ning th* rmlii annual diapar 
crawling race at Palliadm Park. 
Oanteatente* mathara. stationed 
39 f**t away trom their »ff- 
apeliqg ran tliam and Srat baby 
to reach Mama artaa Pater e*v- 
*r*d lb* diatanm In four ■dnutea, 

U I

Vk'..' . I

(

THURSDAT f R I OAY  SATUROAr  O N I Y

i V i R T  M I M  6 HARRL T  R f O U C I O '

NO MAI l  OR RHONI  OROIR6

OUANTMI I9 I IMITIO HURRY fN '

SUV NOWI 6AVH NIW 
RAYON SkOUMS, OM.V

239
laaaiopV (-((

3 day* onlv! Every 2.0S 
ra- >n blouae si thw apr- 
rial •avinm* Manvalvlee in 
white, cwlurt. biars 32-38.

RAY lis t  r o i  NEW 
RRMTIO RRRCAU

3 7 ^W  9  T* A a

line Uing-wraring percale 
in tufafasl rntor* that wmh 
easily. Nnart pruiU foe 
every type |*rmanL

w o o l AXMlNSTtlt 
27' a 4R' ICATTMI MZI

097
W  wwo 1.1

Nave 23% on loerly wool 
ai attert—thick deep pile, 
clear axaiinatar colort, 
Bural and modara pwtaru.

tlOUlAt 9S< lAWN 
RAKI CUT-PRICMM

7 5 '
lielpa you do • better rak
ing - ih . . .  wiin) tear up 
gear.' hm 21 ati^ teeth. 
Let it now aad SAVE!

t
I
%
» *
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N O T I C E
We will accept your A A A  Purchase Or
der for ~

F E R T I L I Z E R  
(2(Kr Superphosphate)

In both Eastland and Stephens Counties

A . J. R a  t liff
PHONE 109

Eypect b Hoppy New Year

A irport Activities
• M<« ihunSeratorm t* coia^t«t»l]r | |~- 

pewtr th* f  .sy mt Banffvr for fivo ■
I T l^  wotiiS So aioMot u  *
; yooS •> oloiMtc yootor.

1‘ootry tkot *iU ooror «ta  • 
I'nJiiaor pna*t »  • • t v

Yaiiny SddM M r^lno 
Jmi lorH lo opiii 
Ho cvoM rooily 
>‘<M on • ro04 i4ow

TU i Uloot pirturo of Shirloy T«np l« ind har huobond. John Ayar. 
M *  tahon aftar tha happy eoupio had annouitrad that thay rxpart 
a baby in January. Tha tnrmar child actrata. now IS, aaya aha 

hopaa la coctinua »ark aa tong aa poo^tjla.

Speedy says—

Hut IM aaat hu fata 
Whan ha lan too lata
That tnin.port 
lloam halow

Personals Hoapital, haa haan dUMtaaad.

Tha haat ra<tuirad tu ( hanfo 
vapor in tha ataioaphara to 
•atar droplalia raltad 

klant hont of eondanaaluM Tki* 
hoat amounta to SUS calonrt par 
graai of watar From thia ana ran 
roadily aao that if Uun haat i Md 
ha dtvartad to uaaful rhann-is, 
thOTa arould ha anuugli avoiiahlr in

C. t'. MrKaavar flaw Ua twin |
I'v'-na to Eiwin thi* norniny.

Mr. and Mrv. Joa NuarMa hava 
ar thair ria-U Mr Nua a i»- 
tar», Mtidrad Nua> ■ and Salma
\ : 'e of Soi tiitonio.

i Mr and Mr*. W. J. Moylan aro 
I tha parania of a hahy aon, horn 
Tuoaday. Anpual I, la tha Want 
Taaaa lloapHa!

R A Saaaa landod on tha air
purt m a Iwia anpiao ='awma yaa- 
tarday. M- - anund tachr>,riaa for 
Intai^ala Thaatroa.

Tho Sansor r^tiny Sorvica h 
huildiny noa mara Cessna 1 ,̂' and 
na If ir  J 3 i'uh to ha uaod v-

tapt ar.: Mra Kohart K Mont 
ry and Jr Sn l*aul and

Joa. of oinaiboa. <>̂  ara tha 
yur • of Ml* Montynaary'a 
l*v --^ r̂, .Mi Maryarot Laml ry. 
< a|i| Montyomat) will laavo '  -in 
for duty in tha I’aiifir Mrm. lorn 

ar - aon* will romain hara un- 
tM thay awn yoM hint Ih^ra

W J Dramhoffar of Aqua 
Ihilra ir a patiant in tha Waat Ta* 
aa Hoapital.

Raymond Ott andanaoat a ton* 
ailiortomy at tho Want Taaaa Hoa 
pitol luaaday.

Rtr haid Barton ,f Gordon la a 
todirni (wtiant in tha Want Ta*a- 

llf ipitol

|L WITH*THIt

i m

dftt I'roft  ̂ P1a ‘ * “
IT  ly and anothar I'aosna IJOf f  S* M niar and
-a. 1 .a.,t|i haaa aomplataly ovar ; Ialaiadaa Allan and Royar.
iiaulad. Odr.wa ara tcra -:3tmy f  ir >

: mathar, Mrs Mniyarat Lomlay.
Julian flatt. Watda, landod at 

•onyir* yoalorday in an Kreappa •'*''* "
1.  . ^nortad with tha Waldo ■ >‘“

Kh ro thara ' la* whara thay wil visit ralativa*

Ex-Submarine 
Lookout Houses 
Polio Victims

K«i j

S?®n on r-pe Unv C*. Ar*!? f'*net I* t Rt MActinf b«at
iv I'oi L Worth t i«7a

V

O O L M
AH arwund •luminom grin# 
•«ko i f«r aofoty Thp pnd 
ftpNha* pf karSwaad hoeutw 
fuNy dpwa In walnut %uth, 
ligM and parthhk. Cuaran. 
kaad far ana yaar. Iwy yawt

• • ya : arOoal too
-wo r-.-a of to oak
di ir harty aWipa Ha

" t  nr un<ief
1:.̂- Trnm :.OR1m>\ UltY

Ic-L-rinsi < .» »f titrtiiniN. TEX.
As  ̂ »■

Mr ar.ad Mrs ftlankensd̂ ip*
i ^  Fr»rrv«. « f  Abilene |
ate reUti^r* m Rai.cer.

Jee (iraham is m Furt W*orth
- Harm! rwws tssda>

Mr mm4 Mr« Jeff Rewle of 
ore bote riiftimf bit poretils, 

1 Mr. art  ̂ l o *  ItooU, oa^ to
on na,;*s poak-d ha witk Xit d»“;^ay. Horkaia. who

with -ai duroMa rwt :^3dacwaot on oporolton at Naaor-
tattU.V ; r-ji H<-s«sd. IB Mmarui WaSa. Har

WtH. pky «--- - ,>«m itw UOR ’ ra^xton m nr— tsd to bo rmtia-
Ih.N DhY r.OOll.S CO. GOR [ ^  ** **
IK)\ r>xA .t

Killmgsworlh*i

DR. w  I,. P O W N T A IN

Annotanoaa tha Moorlotlaa of

P R . W . W IL K K R 3 0 N

In tha yoaoaal proatka of 

PC.NTtSTRT 

ftnnyor, Taaao

Hu 5f hr-J îs, who has roar - 
l«**wd >si tho Anmj. ‘aft Ihtlloa 
Tiiaadny for fort l ’■<■ksan, .South 
' or--;*a. f i  t, thitv ho wilt yo 
lo GofWiv...

NEWRI RYPORT, Mss* «ri*> 
A whito rtnphonrd huildmy 

by tha I wad Gnard in World 
War It a« a auhmorino lookout 
i.aw aarvao ka tha nation'# "flrat 
paraly rnaalMHi rantar- for hoy* 
and (<rt* aaffariny from rn'kyuio 
paralyaia.

Moma IM  rhildran arc on)«ylny 
vor-atian* at tha ramp fmancad by 
tha Krwaa ('aunty rhaptar of tho 
Notlonol Foondation for Infonulo 
Pai-nlyaia.

Tha vorationHda. mnyiny in nya 
from ail to K . day at (ha aamp 
for two ooak ponodn. Hoy* llvo in 
tho formar rooat yoard quortora 
and ytrla hunk in a aonvortod bom

Tho ramp ha* boati rantod fropi 
tha ( noat Guard on a fiw- yoar

Hospital News

Vao Ara Old, Fathar
KAlhSXTH , Maiw ( I P i - A n  

draw Andarvrm of Rracton cala- 
hratod hia atrd birthday by cotch 
iny 11 porih and a 37 iarh awt.

Ml Mary V. n.iy haa haan dlo- 
m J from Iho Wool T;:ae Hoo* j 
P>._! wbaro aha war a mad teal pa|. i

R A N G E R
J u n i o r  C o l l e g e

Offers
College courses that are accepted 
by senior colleges and universities.

Fall semester begins September 8, 
lfl7 . Make your plans to be one of 

students.

R a n g e r  J u n i o r
C o l l e g e
Ranyer, Taaaa

Mra Ada Gray, a ha hoa haan a 
>w-di<ai potwat In tha Waat Tai 
a. Hoagitoi. haa boon

Mt:. Tannw Matnr haa hoaa I 
AamiiT—! from Iha Waat Taia.! 
Hvcnitai whoro aha rtcaivad mad:
ral trr^aasiC

Mc^ ^.n ira (>or*a; ic hai..y| 
Û aoiw*; !! ina Waat Trio- Hi-r r̂t-

fmf 7J-f 7ir94 in Ml sute^
San# fW> . i

H«fterit AM ba .
U * West Tsteef

Glass
Stors Front Plates 

Mtrrows
New - Re Silvered 

Auto
Installed While 

You Wait.
THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

IM  No >es*se •n

F O R  S A L E
H bvii room hom« in Ghokton Addition. SPYprsI lots. 
.'i room furnished hounr, Youns Addition.
■t bed ro«m h-iuhr, real cl< in. vacant irady for 

'vraupanry, insulated, good condition, at bantam, 
i  bed rtHxn huu^, small acreage, good for chicken 

ranch, immediate poaneasion.

Elliot Taetifiae
Heartsease

by Ebla Gtaoo

AIJC A D I  A |1
A h luviaaTAiv TMa*raa* 

WiomuMv a  Tiiuaaaiv 
Aoo Soihoaw hi 
bt^ee Seeei^ee

UNPERCOVER M M t. '•

Wars you avar Isugtiod st for 
hoing Imprartlral and for draaminy 
droanwT Hava paoplt avar bniihad 
you saida with a whinuiral ymtara 

"Oh. aha'* got bar haad in tha, 
rhiud. asain; C'oiaa on down to: 
•arth;- I

THa poor, mliuruldaH paopta who 
trudya thia muadaaa Hihara of 
oun! Savor lonkiny up at tha 
■tara, navar really faaliny the mnd-1 
nam of Uia moonlight . . . navar 
filling thair pockeU artth itardiiit!

If you liha to draam, yo right 
ahaad and draam, but waUh tha 
draami. It ia pomibla to lu-a touch 
with raality through drramtny. . . 
tha payrholoyiata will tall you that 
thay'll tall yau that It't a right to 
dream, that it t« ronitnirtivr, aa 
long a* your dreamado not taka tha 
placa of raality, a* loay aa you rr 
main a normal human being, who 
knows kow to taka hla reapenaibill- 
tia*. thay will tall you not to taka 
refuga in draam*.

And thay'ra right to a larga da-

fdraaraod . . .  tha ImporUi^vaBU 
af Ih# world took pisee hoeauaa 
.um-ona liaied to dream.

It'a all tight to keep a firm fW  
on the earth, but tho toiler dm* In 
a day and tha dmanmr liw*- focaa-•
'"'liream . . .  but koap In touch 
with renlity. ,

Col W. H llright tntrodiired 
the equal laffrago bill 
tarritonal layUlnture la Wyo?lny 
In |n«i». _ _ _

Kut don't atop dreaming. . 
world waa creatad hacauaa

, the
God

ft room rock house. Olden, naw ljr decorated.
•  rc<^ boiM-i, ft acren of (and ft.Tftft0.00
2 betih^ Yrrung Addition, 121 foot lot, |.T,i--^<di 
Hrlpjr ^ i f r  Laundry, doing good business.
410 acr^. mootly gi.. land, and othirr farmg and 

places.

P I l l f Y  MSURIUIIZ iU B E y
Compiftt* lanaraacs Servies

Phone 33 203 lUin St#

Mrs. Durham -
(Continued irom png* I )

High School i*nnclpal.
Vow hook, that will cam# up for 

adnption on (ka free tratbook Hat 
ara public erhool mu.lr in elemen
tary grsdea. and in grodaa 10, 11 
and It. In High School t'ommar- 
rial law. Kconomica. Trigono
metry. Art. nrivar Mucation and 
Kofaty, aad Hkyucal and Haolth 
Education. In (ha alamantsry 
grade* will ba taran'vy-aoaeB new 
raodera, an eighth grade Goo- 
graphy and a *ovontk grade Ctvica.

Mr*. Ihirham i* highly quallfiod 
for the appointment *he received; 
•he attended Southern Methodiot 
I'nIverMty twn yearn, graduated 
with a Harhelor of Science degree, 
majoring In hidory from Ahltone 
Chriatlan Cnllege. Mm. Durham 
did Summer wnrfc in Texs* I'ni- 
vemity and SnI Rom Ststo Teach 
or*' t'ellog*; In IPtO Mr*. Dur
ham graduated with a Master of 
Srivr. e dagroe from Hardin-Siia- 
mon.̂  t'aivarvity with a major in 
• diMatiofi, with particular atton 
( ‘on to rounw* in Adminivtration 
and Suporvition In hath alaman- 
tory and *£-:ondary field.

Mr*. Durham began teaching in 
loathind in tutt. Inter taught 
*avorat yasra in tha alamcntsry 
-  hwol* of Ranger, and returned to 
F-astland a* frineipol o f tho South 
Ward arhoni in thST; *he taught 
on* Summar. by invitation of I>r. 
R A Colhna, at the Haidin-Sim- 
mon* Uniwraity Ikrmoaatration 
•rhool.driving particular (tody to 
mathoda in reading nnd apellmg

At the preaant, Mrs. Durham la 
Vu-a I'reaidcnt of the South Ward 
r.T A. and President of La* Iwalo* 
•Study Club.

The educational pruyram ia tha 
Texas Public School* Is expanding 
rapidly; thu appouitment offst* an 
excellent epporlunlty to render n 
contnbuGon to rdurnllua. Ar 
cording to report* fiWm represen
tatives of publishing companies, 
erho have visited the EaMland 
srhooU, they remmend our hot 
lunch program, Snd state that the 
werh done In the Kaatland srhuels 
Is considered superior, although 
the FAitland physsral equipment is 
average.

Mrs. Duibam w-i'.l ba assisted in 
examining hooks by Suporintan- 
drnl W G. Wnasock and the Kuid 
land tenrherr wko have becoms in- 
lere«ted in this program and whose 
ultimata aim i.- to get the best o f
fered in taut books for the Texas 
school children.

TTi* next moetiny of the Text 
book Committoa will be from Auy. 
tTth antil September 5th, at Aus
tin, whore puhlirhiny companies 
will Biak* their final hearing and 
voting on honk* will follow; a 
formal arport will b* made by the 
Staio Textbook Committee to the 
State Board of l^uratlon un Nov
ember 11th.

Hood a gamraalaod kallory, a goaroatood tiro or a morhaoi- 
cal tooo-uo for rour aor —U a* Ihoa wo aro os ooor oa four 
tsisphoas. Coovooieol mwotkiy or wookly poymoul* oo all 
T O U T  oooda

TOWING SERVICE 
OAT OR NIGHT 

Phoo* S3I

GUARANTEED 
MECHANICAL WORK 

Phoo* SSI

RANGER MOTOR CAR SALES
It. R. Hishs

Highway go aud Tiffin Rd.

—OPEN 14 HOURS A D A Y ^

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPEN—
BUT NOT TO ME!

u
I know that w ith inrrwRsed trg f*  

tie  and h ighgr speed d r iv in f , acci
dents increase. Th a t's  w hy 1 check 
my ca r regu larly  at L k v K IL iJ ?  
M O TO R  CO.

Th a t qa ick , e ffic ien t Ford aenr- 
ira Insures me against troublesom e 
kinks in my car. M y o ld  car rides 
like new too. since expert mech- 
anUw keep it in “ sm ooth”  condition

Accidents w on 't happen to  you 
e ither it  you ghro your enr personal 
attenUon thg Ford  w ay— today  I

I M U E  W TO II CO.
40ft MAIN ST. PHONE SIT

• 'vvww— JNHhSI

^  O ifM iM ta r

E lliot Roscvelt as he appeared on the « itnens stand before 
the S«>nate W a r Investigating subcom m ittee in W ash ing
ton. K lliot challenged the members to  find any evidence 
that he in fluenced Ih t late Presiden t Roosevelt in the a- 
u arding o f  w ar contracts to p lane-m aker H ow ard  H u gh es .: 
(N K A  T e lep h o to ). i
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LYMI L PtfMRAM’S 8&OS

KODAK

F I L M

127 ............  28c
620 ...............  33c
1 2 0  ..................... 3 ^

616 ................. 38c
116 ...............  38c

CAPPS STUDIO

104 Rusk Rangor

QUICK SERVICE

lOKEN 
LENSES 

.DUPUCATED

Free postage paid mailing carton* st Capps Studio 
for your convenience on dayr Doctor not in offico.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FfTTSO
Offico Dayst Mondays ftt TIinndaya 

110 S. Rusk Strodt

YKS .HIR' tha GORDON DRV 
GOOHR CO. or tiOKftON h a sj 
sovno moro vory niro whito sitdi 
print itraas shirt*, ovary ona san j 
fortoad sad foot rolor. Ba saro iU| 
sonfertaoil for parfact fit.

?
A  tt yo* am 000 of 4 
paiplamj  offl«* ms**gon who 
b w*«asr>sg wkot to do wNh 
ms-Siwisf foasfdi that aunt ka 
mvad. kW *«* •aUaot fatariad 
to. Miss  yaa skaald 1st as I*. 
OodvM yaa ts N>* VICTOaV 
TSANSflS (TOSAM CASi. 
k*«ds I* *• papalaf tuat. Tkay'i*
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' VICTORY TRANsTlt' 

THE COVER IS FIIMLT ATTACHEI

MADE Or.SOLID FIIIEIOARI f  

C0NSTIUCTED_T0 UIOE'EASIIT

NO GUMMED TAPE NECESSAIT*

^ ' I tHEIE’S only one fAtTEREN̂

1 Ranger Daily Timet
P H o m  n d


